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Door Gary, 

do each have_ waotovor infection io currently popular, rootrictino what we can do. 
I had decided this is a good done for ronoOina dead files to make room for active ones. 
When 1 case to yours,I was reminded of your long silence. 

I sup )use the right to say nothing can be intorproted as a 41nd of exercise of free 
speech. Howover„,there are :was things about which it is not,to eve words you have 
heard before, either ethical craw: moral. 

'There has been close to a year in which you miont have roturnea that of my work 
you cave. There was a tine -a wanted you to navo it. There is no nood to rout the 
history that soroogthena thin deoire. It is further ..trezoothonea by your preference 
for silence where, in my view, the aect tOat can bo said for it is that it ih a c000ut. 
Au I remombor it ohoh I oliowou you the true meaning of your 1,ttex to the archives you 
h d sent as for un entirely difforent anu obviously false ourpooe, in the berannioo of 
your silence. 

If you have not learneu froo thia one case of Cyril, or the one before at, of Ned 
sunless you oonuider than one, aa they in part turns out to be), you just won't let 
yourself leorn that your oudgomont can't be trusted in thouo thiogs. Your emotions 
bold it captive. There is uo *alnico of doing good and any chance of doing h.rm is 
too much. 

So, I oo toadon: tine I should not have to to ask you to do what the most atuoliatic 
concept of honor, ifsm self respect, should have required of you with no prompting. 

You probably woe see it as I put it, but I think oou owe this us much to yourself 
and your self-concept, now or in taw fuolro, as you ao to we. 

You know me well enough to know tons is not on any letter. You know I once felt 
toward you no a father. So, as a father would say to a son, I tali you that, if with tne 
passing of all thi. tiwo sac whet you ohoulo hove: loarnva in it :.nn what :aroma. have come 
to mind in thanaing nLout thoa which is in aspiute ootweon us, or ratoer was, your views 
are uuchanooa, in my unscientific opinion you should go bac, to your therapist. 

Theru is notadoo:you oar' uo to undo the ;mot. There likewise is nothing I can o r 
will do to get you to return my work. oeither of these figures in my "fatherly" advice. 
;11 that dojo is you. Thowe can be outhioo in it for mein  if you oormit yourself to thiok 
a bi't. I won t -von know, ualeso you toll me, and I doo t want you to. 

I to .k Sack upon what has hop onoa to so oany who could not cope with the frustrations 
or, .stun bay uopoaditurt of 	hi oonoiuor ao-o effort, could not aocooplioli want each ootoolit 
(whoch is not ideotiool in all caoes). You also call. I want you to uo your own thinking 
aeout this, again wotaout kno“ino about it. So, lot oo give you a row rooivaorasUorrioon, 
Salanaria, Sylvia, Lifton, the kiowoombs, allo Verb group (ono of who recently told. oo that 
two of the others probably were aooata, one for once), Stove Burton (if you diun t stow 
him, after tho Shaw 	he quit everything, his aaaily, school-the whole world-- just 
to seat drums on some beach somowhoro), Cyril (have you not yet vomited? ant: if you haven't, 
Liao Howord what ho road io ay Cylal file, fur before all this terrible stuff of which you 
were part), ond aea, not to ties: tiny all off. 

I would rather than no siniinr thing come to you. 
Moot) than three oonths aoo I ou000stod that you read about the afrioan-omorivan 

Institute aster Katzenbach in The Loiopage Satabliolaant. oayte you din, butt thiok you'd 
probably have preferod not to facto any possibility. I still an not chic  in(  jou for oending 
iced here and I toll you quito frankly that without his unusual oresoure, Cyril would .till 
have been used by the ovvornmont, for I lam( in advance of Lattiwer that hu would be as 
Laward, who hapoened to be horo, can affirm. with apologies for the LIGhTaaaPO,OU paper as 
for the rooults of uoia;Oiscoreed typewriter ribbons, I enclose hers with thy. rolevont 
parts of pp. 1:al ann. la9.. 1 could send you mom, like none of ito operationo, bujoolno,  
with original funning by timorican ‘aioax wetal Co., .hich ooeratod lotAeoica. ond how 
th.y lovook thooselvao to revolutionaries, and no ouch that exactly paprallels Caudet. 
I donu t becauou I do,. t insist thin has to aa ay to iced, that ho doesn t have to be CIA 
(although if you wiliaalso look at the foutooto on 140 you wilo loam that that other 
great "libe..al" Tom ,-ireolen bra,, u about having beam roo)onniblc for all to t mess with 
the foundations). had wont to Latzenbach over my explicit objection an his aoreomont, the 
reaobn for the second. exoerot. I think it in time for you to tink, if in silence. 
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the thing that i found to be most disgusting and horrible. People were duped into this relationship with the CIA, a relationship from which there was no way out. There has been no physical intimidation, but It seems apparent that under the National Security Act—under the statements these people signed—there would be the probability of prosecution by the government . . a twenty-year jail sentence to main- tain 	inte .grity is a very high price to pay." • The NSA disclosures led to a rash of revelations about the CIA's involvement with virtually every important segment of - American life—business, labor, government, the churches, the universities, the news media, charitable organization!, book -s-MLILshers, lawyers, teachers, artists, women's organizations 'edia cultural groups.f Quite aside horn the moral issues in-'6.4*ed, the CIA had neglected one of the fundamental rules of le spy business: it had failed to keep its operations distinct 

-• cut Lawrence Ilonstect, general counsel for the agency, quickly made it Clear in a rare public. etntement chat the CIA had no Intention of taking outlast a 	any NSA leaden. i OnBtaisdons which tensiced money directly or Indirectly lisoluded the African American Institute, American Council fro loternattomil Commisana of barites, AMOUKOM Federation of SefliO, County sad Municipal Employees, Americas, Frioult of the Middle East, American Newspaper Guild, American Society of African Culture, Asia Fesuridetion, Association of Hungarian Student' in North America. CO= znittye for Self-a-temoinetinn, Committee of Curtner:rodeo**. Committee on International Relations, Fle..d fur International Surat anti Somomic Education. Indadent  Research Sandra, hurt/tuts of Intonational Labor Research, lret natlanal Development Foundation, inter-national Mark.eting inetitute, National Counol of Churches, Naticauil Educa-tion Association, Paderraski Foundation, Pan American Foundation (Cal-renity of Miami), 2,uderick A. Preeger Publisher; Podia Fern Europe, Synod of Bishops of diet Roston Church Outside Russia, United States Tenth Canned. 
Foreign beneBelaries included African Forum, Africa &Tort, Berliner Yeovil's. Center of Studies and Documentation (Mellen), Coognos for Cul-tural Freedom, in Parts (which supported the publications Bruer, Lebanon; Forum, Austria; Pierre; Fiance; as Weil as Eurouliter, Britain), Ferule Deportamental de Carepeeissos de Pono, Foreign News Service. hie., Institute of Polities/ Education (Costs Rica), laurranserioa Federation of Nesrspapiw-men's Orgauiratineu, International Federation of Fro* Journalists, Inter-natomal journalist; hArrostion41 Student Cmdatence, Public Services hates. national, Work] Assembly of Youth, World Conforlaretion of Organizations of the Teaching Prefeseion, Conduits fur CLA money included the Andrew Hamilton Fund, Bosoms Fund, Beetamin Rosenthal Foundation, Borden Trim; Broad-High Foundation, Catherwowl Foundation, Chesapeake Founeicion, David, Joseph and Maack, Baird Foundation, Dodge Foundation, Usti Fund, Florence Foundakkm„ Gotham Fund, licarbu Fund, Indep 	once Foundation. J. Frederick 1110.711 

Foundation, 	M. replan Poundsedern, losses-O'Dmineil, lientSold Food. Lirtauer Foundation, Marshall Foundation, MoGrogor Fund, Michigan Fund. Munroe Fund, Norman Fund. Pappas Charkhable Tenn, Price Fond, Robert E. Smith Fund. San Miguel Fund, Sidasey and Esther Keith Charitable Totmdee bun, Tosser rand,' Vernam Fund, Warrant Toast, Willibwil-Telford nand. 
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spread this money around? In other words, what they have been doing with it, as far as I non see, is to finance socialism in America." 
John W. Gardner, Secretary of Health, Education and Wel-fare, said "it was a mistake for the CIA ever to entangle itself in covert activities close to the field of education or scholar-ship or the universities." However, be had "little respect for critics who give themselves airs of moral superiority in at-tacking an activity they know to be necessary." Senator Robert F. Kennedy thought it unfair to let the CIA "take the rap." He said the programs bad been approved at the highest levels of the government in the Eisenhower, Ken-nedy and Johnson Administrations. -If the policy was wrong, it was not the product of the CIA but of each Administration . . We must not forget that we are not dealing with a dream world, but with a very tough adversary.' 

At that, President Johnson directed his news secretary, George Christian. to tell the press that he was "totally un-aware" of the CIA's links with the National Student Assocf-ation. To reduce the political pressures, the President ordered an investigation by a three-man group, headed by Under-secretary of State Nicholas deB, Katzenhach and including Gardner and Helms. Katzenhach said, "The President believes strongly that the integrity and independence of the educa-tional community must be preserved. He has directed a care-ful review of any government activities that may endanger this integrity and independence." 
The following week, however, on February 23, the Presi-dent endorsed a preliminary finding by the Katzenbacb group that absolved both the CIA and the Administration. The CIA "did not act on its own initiative," the panel declared, 'but in accordance with policies established by the National Secur ity Council in 1952 through 1954. Throughout it acted with the approval of senior interdepartmental review committees, including the Secretaries of State and Defense or their repre-sentatives . . the support provided by the Central Intelli-gence Agency enabled many far-sighted and courageous A►nericans to serve their country in times of challenge and danger to the United States and the free world. Furthermore, the Central Intelligence Agency has been, and continues to be, indispensable to the security of this nation. It is vitally important that the current controversy over its support of certain private organizations not be permitted to obscure the 


